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Ilettor Off Thau !!.. Know.
(From tin Detroit Free I'ru**.)V uiau who wafc eatiug a Urge, raw carrot *toppe«- womanun DuttteM tercel ib« day alter Sew \*ear*«i

"\\b>. i »,....,¦, t., have pi'-niv." sb<' atr**'****^
( but don't yottVuutt- tlmt raw mrrot contain*cent oi cW»r nutriment, agahiat a3 In pilo*"J"" "r plum nuddlug) y.u vu»rbl to 1«' ibuwktal,»tr.very tUttuktut,"

-'Vn; Its? Riv? rrn.Ji:--.:
t ni't'l-rs! ,,«.; i\<ets AVi;-t!t 1 ii 1.1. l'oiiali i..%

With IriMvIl nv MT in H;<\<-<"ti>s«M-
Commercial KcluUun*.

(X Y. Sun.)
I'llere is rejoicing in Brazil over Ihc of¬

ficial recognition of the republic by more
and more ot the Governments of Europe.
\\ ithin (ho piisi few weeks both Germany
nnd Denmark have given it their recogni¬
tion, and diplomatic relations will now be
established with Berlin and Copenhagen.
I be liew government is loyalty supported
by all the provinces, and there is no sign
of any disturbance ol the peace in any
quarter. The adherents ol the cx-Km-
ino, Döm Pedro, appear to have given

up all hope of his restoration, and are

all awaiting the publication of his trans¬
lation ol the "Arabian Nights," which is
i«> be in tin' lilies! Portuguese, ihc finan¬
ciers ol Uio de Janeiro will doubtless Uc-

t (he programme of the Inter-national
Monetary Conference at Washington,
which must he favorable to Brazilian
mining interests. There »s news in Kio
ot the American project for holding a

Pan-Uepuhlie Congress next year, and, if
it should be held, Brazil will surely be
represented in it, that is to say, in case a

fQimal « alt for delegates is issued by (he
Washington Government. Various expe¬
ditions are being organized to explore the

ervallet of the Amazon, where there
are extensive forests ot mahogany, but
where the necessary means of transporta¬
tion are not yet provided. '1 here are rich
mining regions that cannot lie profitably
developed until new railroad and steam*
boat lines are established. Many Brazil¬
ian romoters look to the United States
lor capital, but it has been found that, on

account ot' ihe Argentine collapse and the
.ad financial condition and bad faith of
other South American States, American
capitalists are extremely cautious about
making investments which they cannot
cont i ol.
The Argentine Congress has been

striving to allay (he troubles that have
grown oui of the financial policy of the
new Government. There have been
hideous revelations in regard to the
fraudulent issue of bonds, the swindling
in public land.-, and the corrupt adminis¬
tration ol (he republic's revenues. In or¬
der to raise funds, Congress has passed
a law levying heavy taxes on foreign cor¬
porations doing business in Argentina,
excepting those that have secured special
concessions from the Government. An
annual license fee ot' $^0,0(1(1 has been
imposed upon foreign insurance com¬
panies, which must also give a guarantee
in tin- mihi of $200,00(1. Some of the
other financial expedients proposed in
Congress an' calculated to alarm invest¬
ors. An especial effort is to be made to
satisfy German creditors and to carry out
the terms upon which loans were con¬
tracted in Germany. The work of the
Argentine Congress, ii; establishing finan¬
cial order, is yen diflicult, but the for¬
tunes ol the country are dependent..upon
its success. Several important public
enterprises that had been undertaken or

projected cannot be prosecuted on account
of t he lack of funds.
The Guvcrumcul of Uruguay has been

striving to put its treasury on a solid ba¬
sis. It has given notice of' its readiness
lo redeem the paper currency in gold, and
lie work of redemption will be carried
on during the first half of the present
v ea r.
From Venzuela all the reports refer to

the continuance of the prosperity w hich
that country has enjoyed during the pres¬
ent year. There is no South American
Government (hat holds more friendly re¬
lations with the United Stales than Von-
/.Uela, and the increase of business be¬
ta ecu the two countries is still in pro-

rl he dir» et exports of Columbia to the
United States are very small. It is re-

purled that during the year lo!>0 only a

single steamer from Columbia arrived al
the port ol New York. The greater part
of the commercial exchanges are with
England and other European countries,
it is believed that when the Cauca Valley
railroad, which now under contract, has
iicen built, there w ill be an increase ol
trade with the United State's. There has
been widespread mourning in Columbia
tver the death of Sonor Amaya, the re¬

ligious editor and publisher, lie intro¬
duced the latest inventions in printine
and lithography, and was a promoter oi

various public enterprises.
The news of the troubles in Chili

uas been given through letters sent
here and bv the despatches Irom Lon¬
don.

From Peru the reports arc encouraging,
i'he prosperous condition of affairs is
dwelt upon by the papers of Lima. The
public revenues for the last year showed
an increase over (hose of previous years,
t he Government has been strengthened
In the recent revolutionary attempt,
which showed that the people were desir¬
ous of sustaining the constituted authori¬
ties. Senor Zogarra, the delegate to the
Monetan Conference at Washington, is
regarded as one of the ablest financiers
of Term ian experience.
The Government of Guatemala appears

to be preparing to renew hostilities with
Salvador. It has mobilized the infantry
and artillery, and has sent to Spain for
officers to organize a cavalry force, for
which it has ordered four hundred horses
from Mexico. The expenditures of the
Government during the past year were

less than its revenues. iindThe interest on

the public debf is provided for.
Several of the South and Central

American republics, according to a report
recently published in Paris, have scholars
to govern them. It appeal's by this re¬

port that the Presidents ot Ecuador, Col¬
umbia, Brazil, Argentina, and Nicaragua
arc graduates of French universities.
The government of Mexico has conclu¬

ded a treaty of friendship and commerce
with the Government of Ecuador. The
treaty provides that all the disputes be¬
tween the two countries shall be settled
by arbit ral ion. Mexico has also conclu
ded the preliminaries of a treaty of alli-
iinee with Salvador.
The Teachers' Congress that has been

holding its session at the Mexican capital
took up several important quest ions bear¬
ing upon the advancement of popular ed¬
ucation. A new supply of 5 and 10 cents
silver coins has been issued. A large
amount of spurious money is in circula¬
tion. Three silver mines near San bias
have been purchased by English capital¬
ists. The New Year's day reception held
by President Diaz in the National Palace
was a grand affair. The President received
t he congratulations of many distinguished
citizens.
There is an item from Washington that

is of interest to several of the southern
republics. In Congress, a favorable re-

p ir( has been made upon a bill to incorpo¬
rate the Pan American Transportation
Company, which, by the terms of the bill,
is authorized to operate steamship lines
between Gulvcston tuid a number of Cen¬
tral and South American ports. The cap¬
ital stock is $10,000,000, with power to
increase it to$100,000,000.
The reports from nearly all the southern

republics give new evidence of the strong
desire for peace that is now prevalent
among them.

Extravagance of World's Fair ."Managers.

(WaxUlngtoii Special to Globe Democrat.)
The sub-committee which some time

ago went to Chicago to inquire into the
progress of the World's Fair has pre¬
pared a report, which will probably be
submitted to the house to-morrow. The
World's Fair commissioners are prally
severely criticised for their nssqmptiou of
jurisdiction, in various matters, thus re-

larding tho progress of the Fair; and
great sttess is laid upon the extravagance
of the commissioners, their expenditures
up to the preseut time amounting to
$85,000. The report gives the views of

i the committee, showing that tho commis-

TU' «'t.'i:V.HN: 'Xti .c.vs.f; At

Hotel and Restaurant
BRISTOL, VA. & TENN.

Meals, 25c. Lodging, 20c.

Pure brandies, n 1«i>-Kif^. wines and beer', f;ii:ir.-»ti(.v« ti
utrlctly pure, wholesale mid retail; Pool room, ten
pins, barber tibop, arid bath room" attached. Doublt
anil Single, rig*, cdrriagesami buggies f«;r hire. Can
aI-> I yon family groceries und confection* cheap.

JOHN W. JETT .1 CO.

\ IKGIMA. At n Comity Couri k-eim wild held for
I > Wi>.. County nt the Court HouSe [hereof; on the
28th day of Q< tobcr, is.!>o.
N'okfoi.k & Wkstkk.v R.H.CoV.PJfn i N'otlce to appoint

/ Commissioners,T. .1. T.w.iattT, ct ul, Defendant. ) etc.
This day came tin- Plaintiff by its attortieyn an well

as tin- Defendant by their attorneys and the Commis-
sioners, to-wlt: Wrn. H. Dean, Ira Cilliain, Edmend
Hubbard ami \\ \h y Gardner, who wore ap|iointed by
an order entered in tlii# motion .»t the S< ptember l- ru",
1S80, i.f this Court having returned nud filed » r. -port
.>f their proceedings as required by said former order
from »nid report it appear.* thnt snid Commissioners
have fixed upon the sum of $100.00 as a ju-t compen¬sation to the Defendant for tin- land proposed tobe
taken by the I'laiutifl for it' purposes: And Üiere be¬
ing no exceptions to said c.missioncrs' report the
same was approved and confirmed, and thereupon
said Plaintiff paid into the Court tic snid sum of
JlHi.no on account of said compensation and damages
an aforesaid, it is further ordered by.the Court tliat
all persons Interested do appear before C. F.Kilgore
one of the Commissioners of tin- Court, at Id- office in
the town of Gladcviilc, within one month alter due
publication hereof and present their respective claims
before said Commissioner, and that said Commissioner
do then and there proceed to ascertain what p< rson or

persons are entitled to said fund, and in what propor¬
tion-, the said Commissioner will report his ar;> to
this Court. The publication now her.- ordered to )».¦
made shall he duly published for four successive
weeks in the Bfg Stone Post, a weekly newspaper pub¬
lished at Itig Stone Gap, Virginia. A copv.

7V Wr. 3\ E.Lipps, Clerk.
Pursuant to the above order I will proceed on the

17th ilay of January 1801, at the Clerk's office of the
County Court of Wis(> County, Virginia, to perform
the duties required of me-by -aid order. AH parties
interested are required t^> attend at -aid time and place.

19-lt C. K. Kitoom:. Commissioner.

sioners were largely intruded to be orna¬

mental.and merely lor I In- purpose of show¬
ing Government interest in tin- enterprise.
The committee recommends Ibe adop¬
tion of a joint resolution cutting oil'
all l"urther expenditures by the commis¬
sioners except the necessary expenses of
the annual meeting,and culling off all sala¬
ried oflicers except President and Secretary
of tln> commission. Under the present
arrangemeul fixed up by tin- commission¬
ers themselves the President's salary is
$12,000 und the Secretary's $10,000 ;i year.
This docs not include the salaries of the
Assistant Secretaries and various clerks
and stenographers. Tin- resolution «Ines
away with these assistants and cuts down
the President's salary to $5,000 and the
Secretary's to$3,000. The resolution also
direct.- t'ne Secretary of the Treasury
not to pay tin.* expenses of tin- Board of
Lady Managers cxccpl upon the occasions
of tin- annual meeting. It cuts oil' the
salaries of nil ollicers of that board ex¬

cept President and Secretary, their sala¬
ries being $5,000 and $3,000 respectively,
it also provides that the Director General
shall -he paid by the local management
of the Fair, and not out of the Govern¬
ment funds.

It is very probable thai this report of
the committee will not be warmly appre¬
ciated by the World's ''air managers; but
in view of the extraordinary extrava¬
gance al reach observed,and even rebuked
by the Secretary ol the Treasury, it is
(.till;- certain thai the committee's recom¬
mendations will be appro^ ;d by the House
of Representatives and adopted by Con¬
gress.

A ill iis'n-al Protügy.
(Müh rsb irg, Ky., Dispatc!

The north end of Bourbon county is
wrought up over the appearance in their
midst of a musical phenomenon in the
person of Miss Oilic Day, formerly of
Robertson county. Miss Day is an tincd-
ucated girl of eighteen summers. The
only musical instruments she ever saw!
arc the violin ami accordian, until a short
time, ago, yet she readily performed upon]
ihe piano, organ, cornet and French-harp
with the ease and skill of a master. Not
>nh can she play the instrumental part,
out will render the words ol a song upon
uearing them read once, lier wonderful
.-. ift was first brought to notice in a siugu-|
ar manner. Miss Day was performing
anon the accordian, her favorite, when
she was asked: "Can you play t lie
ianoY" She replied: " 1 guess so; J

never saw one." She was thereupon
taken to the instrument, when, after ex¬

pressions oi' wonder and admiration at its
size and shape, she calmly seated hcrseli
iiid unhesitatingly played several difficult
[)icces. A young lady picked up Schubert's
Serenade and hummed the tune for her
and then read the words rapidly. Miss
t)ay at once played it without an error,

and accompanied the instrument with the
Song. She can play the most dillicull
pieecs upon hearing them once, and com-

petenl critics declare that her "touch*'
surpasses any they ever noticed. The
young lady never went to school but some

fifteen months in her life

AN mrOiiTANT TEST.

The Government to Test Chattanooga
Steel lor Making Guns.

(Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.)
Some experiments of vast importance

lo the iron region, of which Chattanooga
is the center, are soon to be undertaken
by the Secretary of War. They are for
the purpose of ascertaining if the steel
now produced in that city is suitable for
heavy ordinance. Those who are informell
in regard lo its quality believe it will be
found tobe adapted to this use. lion. 11.
Clay Evans, the representative from the
Chattanooga district, with his usual
promptness in regard Jo everything look¬
ing to the development of his section, has
called this subject to the attention of Sec¬
retary Procter. The latter, under au¬

thority which the law gives him, will di¬
rect the Chief of Ordinance to make the
necessary test of the new steel.

If it shall be found titled for modern
guns it will prove a most important tact. It
would doubtless iead to the prompt es¬

tablishment of a plant tor preparing
forgings for heavy ordinance, 'this a! no

distant day might weil be followed by a

national gun foundry. The situation is
in every sense fitted fur the location ut

such works, ll is out of reach of an

enemy. It is the center of all needed
supplies, and now has water communica¬
tion with the interior and the coast. 'I he
result oi the experiments about to be in¬
stituted will be watched with general in¬
terest.

.-* «.>-*.

Two Lexington llloooN.
(Louisville I'Obt.)

Here is u story told by a young man of Le;c-
ingtou, Ky., and which he swears is true:

He and some friends were visiting at a coun¬

try house, about two miles outside of Lexing¬
ton, one evening, and in the course of the eve¬

ning got outside of so much of Kentucky
spirit-, as to necessitate their spending the
night. He and anuther otic of ttic boys were

assigned to a room with two beds in it. They
were given a caudle, but the man who carried
it fell against the wall and put it out. So they
undressed and both got into the same bed, one

man, however, with his feet to the head-board.
Then each solemnly informed the other that
some one wa3 in his bed, und each advised the
other to put the intruder out. Then came a

tussle, and both lauded on the Hour. The
fall somewhat sobered them and the noise
brought some one with a light, when matters
were straightened out.

¦-. <» . ..

TO Write Up rho South..
(WashlugttuuSpeclal.)

Mr. Lambert, one ol the New York Tribune stair,
lias been scut from the home office to write up the
boom* that are now going ou in the Virginia towns.

He left here to-day anil will visit many of, the sec¬

tion* of the Statu where the industrial development
is attracting much attention In Now York and other
cities.

TWO RAILROADS,

ONE LARGE TANNERY,

SIX IMMENSE COAL MINES.

Banks, Churches,
Schools, Hotels,

Stores,
Now in Operation and Firmly Established.

Three other Railroads,
Splendid Waterworks,

Electric Light & Power Plant,
Ice Factory,

Two Wagon Factories,
Hub and Spoke Factory,

ird-eye Cannell Coal Mine
IClaiiigjss of ±1\& near fu.tu.x~e*

For Full Information and Facts, Address

SILER & FINLEY,
JBfvUCO, TI3IVIV

THE GERMANIA SALOON
A. SUMM ERFI ELD, Proprietor,

Cur Rye Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Cigars, Imported, and
Domestic, Cannot be Excelled in Big Stone Gap,

either in Price or Quality.

LIQUORS * RETAILED . WT . 1/tfHOLESÄLE . PRICES.

We Seii Only Pure Liquors, such as
SPRiNG HILL, McBRAYER, OLD CROW.

ROSE VALLEY, BELLE OF NELSON.
Pure \. <\ Apple Brandy ami Corn Whisky, Ale, Porter, Wines ami I'.ecr.

c
LADIES' AND GENTS'

HATS AND UMBRELLAS,
One Door West National Bank of

Bristol,
BRISTOL, TENN.

ORDERS BY mAlL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

By virtue of th«- authority vested in me as success¬
or i:, trii6t et the late A. J. Ewing, under a cieeil of
tra.-t from John i'reston and wife, dated 10th day of
January, 1SGS, of record in the ofiice of the Clerk of
tiie Wise County, Virginia, Court; ami also under a
deed oftrast from certain of the heirs and represent¬
atives of Walter K. I'reston, dated 19th day of Sep-
letnbcr. 1SC8, of record in said office; and also by
v irtue of the authority vested in me as successor of
sai'i Ewing ns Special Commissioner of theWasliington
County, Virginia, Circuit Court, rendered by said
Court in the case of the Bank of Kentucky, etc., vs.
Waller K. Preston's Heir.-, etc., 1 will on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1891,
On the premises, at 112 o'clock, noon, near the tow n of
Big Stone Gap, Wise County, Virginia, proceed to sell
3

]E»XJj3I^IC AUCTION,
To the highest bidder, the undivided two-third*, of that
tract of land lying on the eastern side of the South
Fork of Powell's river, near the town of lüg Stone
Gap, Wise County, Virginia, through which tin-South
Atlantic li Ohio railroad passes on the east and south,
particularly described by nu t' s and bounds as fol¬
lows, according to survey made by J. l\ Wolf; begin¬
ning at a white oak and dogwood, a corner to an 84
acre tract, S. is \\. 1st! poles to a whit..- oak and ash;
thence S, ¦> W. 50 poles too small poplar and stooping
sourwood; thcuce S. 39)4 E.48 poles to two white oaks
and dogwood on ,i spur; thence S. S2 E. 21 poles to a
white o.ik and dogwood on a ridge; thence' S. 17 E. GO
jiol- s to a sourwood and beech; thence S.47J4 E. 30
poles to r black oak, a corner of Joseph A. Jones*
land; thence S. 44-37 W. 234 poles to a stake in the
line of Geo. GlJIy's hind ; thcuce N. 59 33 VV, 330 poles
to a flake on the line pj S'elscoi Morton's land on tiie
top of Walden's Uidge; thence with said ridge aud
Ilorton's line N. Iii;.. K. 17 poles oral 5 links to a
« Lite oak ; thence X. -'2 W. 24 poles to a black gum:
tlieiic« N. SO li. 30 poles to n white oak; thine N. 24
E. 50 pole"* to a chestnut; thence N. 36)^ E. 22 poles
end !.. links to two chestnut oaks; thence N. 17 V,. o

poles and in links t<> a black oak; thence N. K% E.
30 poles and 20 licks to a hickory and chestnut oak;
thence N. i7 '»V. poles and la links to a black oak:
thence X. 25*4 E. 1- poles to a stake; thence N.
I'J E? 27 pol s and 20 links to a white oak; thence X.
36^ E. 2c polee And 10 links to a white oak ; thence
.V 20 E. 9poles and i) link-- loa dogwood; Ibencc
to leaving the lop of said ridg-, N. 45 W. 120 poles
:t beech iii the bottom near the S'jut'.i Fork of Powell's
river; thence X. 48*45 E. 237 poles to a stake on a

iii a of a 1,400-acrc survey, on the t'>p of dii ivy ridne;
th' nee S. 70 K. 100 poles, ero-fin^ I'oWells river, to o
be-icli stamp; thence S. 47'.j E.57 poles to the begin-
ni ig, containing in nil about IW0 aercr..

iiu i:::i'i lies immediately adjacent to ibe town of
Big Stone Gap,on the southeast, and Ian on it, about
0" o miles due south from Big Stone Gap, and about
;.¦ (-quarter of a mil.- [roni tie.- S. A. A 0. Uailroad, near
tlie base of Wallcu's ridge,
A VJEKY SUPERIOR VEIN OF EXCEL¬

LENT SOET ORE
Wh] '¦; shows a thickness at the opening of 39 inches,
and stands tv -. >f 49.438 of metallic iron.
TERMS OF SALE..One-third cash, balance in
i" e aud iv. o j .¦.;!.¦, With 8 per cent Interest on deferred
payments, secured by ih n on the land.

CHAS. KEKR,
Trustee of John Fre^tou. and certain of the heiro of
Walter E. I'reston, aud special commissioner of
Washington county, Virginia, Circuit Court, iu
the case of the Bank of Kentucky, etc., vs. W.E.
I'reston Heirs, etc.

1;; the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Wash¬
ington County, this 8tb day <>l December, 181*0.

1, John G, Kreg".-, Clerk .of the Circuit Court of said
County, do hereby certify that Charles Kerr as s-pecial
Commissioner in the above named cause has executed
bond and security, ax required by the decree entered
In said cause. /

]3-4 Jons G. Kkzcek, C. C.

'iiiiatUi'ri Trial.
Washington, Jan. 22..In the criminal court to-day

the case of Charles E. Klju^ald, indicted for the
murder of ex-representative Taulbec, of Kentucky,
at the capitol last February, was set for trial on the
10th day of March next.

S "A.& 0. R. R. TIME-TABLE,
In Eff.-ct Nov. 30, 18S0.

No.4.|No. 2.1
Mail. :.Mixed' Stations.

N'o.3. No. 1.
Mixed Mail.

p.m. a.m.
2:30! 7:30 Lv
*2:37 *7::!s:
A2:.->0 *8:00
.3:02 *8:20|
?3:10: *8:30
:i:ic; 3:38
.3:25 *.S:45
3:35 9 :00
3:45 0:10
:!:r.0i 0:20
'4:00 9:32
"4:08:....
4:17 9:.r>r»
.4:23*10:10
*4:30 *10:20
4: iO 10:32
4:f.O 10:47
5:10 11:10
*5:15 *I1:15
5:3T. 11:40

*o:42!*ll:48
C 00 12:10

p.m. p.m.

.Big Ston? Trap. .Ar.
East Big Stone (Jap.
Wild Cat Summit
...Ward's Mill...
....Wiselev'a_
.... Duflield ....

Horton'« Summit
.Natural Tunnel

. Clinchport..
Speer's I'errv.
...Big Cut....
Marhle Quarry.
,.E?tiilvillc...
Moccasin (Jap.
Nottingham..
...Hilton's....

Mace's Springs
...Mendota ...

\bram's Falls.
. .Benham's...

Walker's Mountain.
.Bristol.Lv.

5:12
4:04
4:Ö2|
*4:40|
4:17

.4:051

.3:57

3 :.S0|
3:0Ö
»2:55
2:30|
*2:20
2:00

'Tr.iltiM «top <.:)!>. on *ignal.

TniiGLXIA:-Jn the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
? Curt of Wise County, December 22d, 1890, in

vacation. *.
J. W. Bmrwick, Plaintiff, )

vs. ' in Chancery.
Rkebi.gr .t Carr, rt (//., Defendants. J
The object of this suit Is to re; over of the defen¬

dants Keebler Si Carr, mid W. F. Ithea ?1,044..>4 dam-
agi i to plaintiff caused by certain attachments issued
in ssnii in equity in thi Circuit Court of Wise county,
wherein said Keebler A Carr wer.- plaintiffs and ssid
.1. L. Bostwick was defendant and an affidavit hav¬
ing been made and filed that A. B. Carr, one of the
defendants herein, js a non-resident of the Slate of
Virgitiia.it is ordered that he, the said A. B. C.irr. do
appear hon.- within fifteen days after due publica¬
tion hereof, and do-what may he necessary to protect
his interest in this suit. Ami it is further ordered,
that a copy hereof be published once a week for tour
weeks in some newspaper, and that a copy be posted
at the front door of the court-house of this county', on
the 1st day of the December term. 1890, of the Wise
County court. A ropy. Teste, J.V.. LirRS, Clerk.
By j.C. Caktkh, D. C 20-4t

Reäl* Estktb-äcent,
BUYS. SELLS AND EXCHANGES

STORES, DWELLINGS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, FARMS, FACTOR? SITES, AHB
MINERAL LANDS.

TO^VIV SITES A. SPECIALTY,
Office In Opera House Building,

Main Street, - Bristol Va., and Term.

11. M. MOKK1SS, President. R. F. ÜILLARD, S*c'y and Tress. W. 8. HOBUISS, V .Prs«

THE MoRRISS-DlLLARD HARDWARE Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

-WRITE FOR PRICES.

Ayers Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

The St. Lawrence,
BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

Opened October 24-,
1890.

A First-Class Hotel In all Its Appointments. The Citizens Of
Big Stone Cap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

Im me d I ate 1y _0 ppos Ite Union
Depot.

CEO. L. JACOBY, Proprietor.
ruKMXRLY or

HOTIL ROAHOKt, ROANOKC. va HOTtt. FaIUMOUHT, OaiiTOU

C. E. & C. H. SPALDING,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

UILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee good work, good materials, and a perfect finish in all respects. Pia.ni
and specifications furnished when desired.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY, SR. J. C. MOORE, Gen'l Man'gr

, Clay & Co.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ROUGH AND DRESSED

_JHL-

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.
BIG S^OICE} GAP, VA.

CONTRACTOR # BUILDER,
East Third, bet, Shawnee Avo. and Bouievard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BULLiTT . S . McDOWELL . ÄB8TRÄGT . GO.
We have In our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others

In the town and vicinity of BIG STONE GAP.

For three years we have been collecting and perfecting these abstracts, and
now oiler them to the public with the assurance of accuracy.

gWYou Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title.jg§

Harris & Hardin,
Gilley Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Real Estate Agents and Brokers,
Buy and sell business and residence lots in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬

erty on Wood, Clinton, and Wyandotto Avenues. Five hundred to fifteen hundred
ac re trrctsof coal and timber lands for Bale in Wise and Dickinson counties, adjacent
to the lines of Railroads. Don't fail to see or write to us.

RürKKKNCKS:.Bank of RiK Stone Gap, Vs.; Citizens Bunk, Jobneon City, Tcnn.; First National Bank.
Johnson City, Tenn.; Powell's Valley Bank, Jonesville, V«.; First National Bank, liarrodaburtf, Ky.

Jko. W. Fox, Jb. Horace E. Fox.

"Real Estate
Intermont Hotel,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

J. Mi Goodloe. H. B. Clay, Jr.

goodloe & clay.
City Property Botiglxt autxdL Sold

On ConiuJl«*loa.

mRACTS ..f Coal, Iron Timber Land for sale by the acre or tract. Boing well acquainted with all ih*
X Works and Lots i:i ths dry wc mAk»; baying and arKing . apecialty. !^rti<* at a distance d*airinR to

I make Investment« should correspond with n«. SO TROUBLE K KG AUDINO TITLES TO ANY FROrKRTT
handled by us. Office : Opposite Post-office, BIG STONE CAP. VA.

THE-

Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

R^olI Batate ÄgojutÄ«
For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2. Wanteck.Lots to

Sell on Commission.

jgST" MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.«^


